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THE MAY ELECTION 
My appointment of Inspectors alld T ellers 

is as follows:-
Mrs. Joseph N eadle 
Mrs. Gaylord Worstcll 
Miss Rosalie Rosenberg 
Miss Mary Gollow. 

IRENE B . Gn A I·' j<', 

Presidell t. 

TEA TIM E 
May time is t eatime ! An air of festivity 

reigns in anticipation of the Spring Reunioll 
and T ea of the Associat e Alumnae, to be 
held. on Saturday, May 14, 1938, in the 
No rth Ball-Room at the Hotel Astor, at 
2:30 P. M. 

For winter-jaded sp irits there is no rnore 
effecti ve tonic tha n crisp, merry, vivid con
ve rsa tion and entertainment; an interesting 
and va ried program is planned therefor e, 
keyed to spring, novel and entertaining, but 
brief. 

W e are playing f avorites ! There will be 
"c urtain calls" for the Classes of 1928 and 
1933, who a re celebrating their T enth and 
Fifth Auni ve rsa ries, respectively, at the Re
union, and taking part in the program. 

For a day, '28 and '33 will look backward 
upon thei r day~ at Co llege and a-ffectionately 
renew their devotion to their Alma Mater. 
M indful of their p ermallent membership in 
the great alumnae family, they deem it their 
g reatest privilege to .i oin with the Associa
tion for the ideals of the College. 

On the musical program, the Class of 1928 
will feature Mrs. Alln Moore Donnelly, so
prano, who, with Mrs. Evelyn Back Zucker
man at the piano, will handsomely delight us 
with songs. Miss Catherine W eigl of the 
Class of 1933 will pl ' y two appropria te pi
a llo selections for yom: pl easure. 

It is our privilege t o have as g uest artists 
<I g roup of talented and versatile undergrad
uates who will enterta in in a p rogram of 
Choral Readings, direeted by the g raeious 
and eharming Miss Helen Gertrude Hieks, 
of the D epartment of Speech a nd Dramaties. 

T hi s "bring ing out" of ou r youug s tudents 
is an express ion of the pride and affection 
t he Alumnae have for their cherished 
charges. Do eneourag ~ these asp iring young 
women with a n enthusias tic response. 

After the program, tea will be served and 
<I social hour will fo lk1w, du ring which time 
clussmates may visit, exchange g reetings, 
<l nd renew friendships. 

L et us all plan to come to the Heunion . 
Ollly there can olle a llswer Sp ring's in vita
tio ll , more enti cing than ever. 

MARY ABBOTT CURT IN, 

Chairmall) Alumnae Spring Reulliop. 

SPECIAL ACTIVITIES COMMITTEE 
At the meeting of the Special Activities 

Committee on April 12, Alumnae present 
discussed possible ways of increasing mem
bership in the Association among the recent 
g raduates . Dr. W eintraub, a graduate of 
Hunter College and a member of the staff 
of the College, addressed the group. It was 
pointed out that, with the thousands of grad
uates HUHter has, a strong Alumnae could 
become a potent force in the City of New 
York. The possibility of our g roup's raising 
funds for a scholarship for some wort11Y 
ulumnae for g raduate study was suggested 
as a way of arousing interest among g radu
ates. A committee was formed to djscuss 
these plans with the President of the Alum
nae Association before any definite action is 
t aken. 

The S. A. C. has pledged itself to give a 
party on the evening of May 13 for the 
junior boys' g roup a t Lenox Hill Settlement. 
Miss Gertrude Goller will conduct the games, 
and all Alumnae interest ed are urged to 
come to familiar ize themselves with the fin e 
work being done at the Settlement founded 
by Hunter College many years ago. Come 
and help these children enjoy our party! 

Enthusiasm for our Fifth Annual Formal 
g rows apace, and prompt action is urged. 
All who wish to avail themselves of the "bar
gain" must do so within the next week. Un
til May 25, tickets are $ 1.75 a couple; after 
that day and until the dance on June 4th , 
a t 9:00 P. M., they will be the usual $2 .00. 
You will be furthering a most worthy cause 
and furnishing for yourselves and your 
fri ends an unusually delightful evening . A 
splendid orchestra has been engaged, and the 
lat est games will be available for those who 
just wish to t ake things easy instead of 
dancing. There is no thrill equal to that of 
da ncing to an arr angement of "Fame" in a 
deliglItful setting, our very own, ovcrlooking 
the rese rvoir from the balconics of our 
10wlge . T ell your friends about this gala 
affair wllicl1 comes but once a yea r, and 
wllich no one should miss. Only tlnough 
your coope ration can this dance be a success. 
If yo u cannot come yourself, get a ti cket 
and send it to a fricnd so that she may see 
how gracious HUllter Alumnae can b~ and 
how lovely is dancing on a J uue night. Be
fore :May 25, . send $ l.7 5 fo r a ticket for 
two, to ci tll er Grace Mary Stackman, 33-] 8 
] 6tl. Street, 'Voodside, Long Island, or H en
riette E. J udels, 700 W est 179th Street , 
New Yo rk. Folders about the D ance and 
t ickcts will be mail ed to interest ed friends 
if addresses are Rent to either Miss Stack
ma n Or l\1is~ J udds. 

H.E.J. 
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UHE NEW CURRICULUyt periences des igned to develop special com-
The readers of the ALUMNAE N EWS may be p etence-Hlinter College had for many years 

interested to know something of the changes the traditional Major-Minor arrangement. 
which are connoted by the term "new Cllr- This meant that if a s tudent des ired to de
riClllum" as applied to their alma mater . velop especial competence in Mathematics, 
This ·is an attempt to satisfy that interest. she 7I1ust " minor" in Physics ; if she han a 

A Curriculum Study Committee was ap - particular ability in Fr,ench, or Spanish: or 
pointed by President Calligan in the winter Itali an, she mu.st min'Or in German; if she 
of 1933. It was t'O examine the current cur- felt the call 'Of Art, she must minor in Math
riculum, and t'O make such recommendations ematics; and sa 'On. Some 'Of these Maj'Or
far change as the examinati'On warranted. Minar c'Ombinations seemed intrinsically 
Its mandate was first, to h'Old f as t that which crass-connected; others, like that in A rt
its study sh'Owed t'O be g'O'Od; and sec'Ond, t'O M athematics, just grew up like T'Opsy. 
think and rec'Ommend within the framework The new curri culum at Hunter CoUege 
of the existing department structure. breaks down this almost indissoluble ti c. 

Its recommendations-fo it has only Following upon a carefully detailed Pre-Ad
rec'Ommendat'Ory functi'Ons-have concerned miss ion ' program, a Core 'Of SpeCialization 

• the three divisions of the liberal a rts col- is chosen. It should be sta ted that incoming 
lege curriculum; namely, Prescribed Work, students are advised to choose the Co~e of 
Specialization, and Optional Work. Specialization with interest and demonstrat-

As t'O the Prescribed W'Ork, it may be as- ed aptitude as the first criterion,-and occu·· 
sumed that its function in any liberal a rts pational outlo'Ok as a ql~ ite secondary criteri
college is to prepare for the most inclusive on. After all, these er tering freshmen are 
of all occupations-the occupation of living. anticipating' a world 'Of work f'Our years 
Very briefly, what has happened at Hunter ahead! The sub-field, whi ch is to serve as 
College since the winter 0lf 1933-but ef- Enrichment of this Core ()f Specialization, 
fective for the first time for students enter -' is not to be desigil a ted llntii almost two years 
ing in F ebruary 1937-is this: an increase later. By that time, college living and 
in the amount of science re~uired, combined Hunter's developed mechanism of educa
with the possibility of meeting the increased tional guidance will be available to help in 
requirement in survey cOUljses; an increase such a selection. ' 
in the amount of social science required, com- In sum, so far as thl'! d evelopment of spe
bined with the possibility of meeting the in- cial competence as a fru it of college educa
creased requirement in a survey course in tion is concern ed, the new Hunter curri cu
the Introduction to Modern Civilization; a lum builds expert guidance around its Corc, 
decrease in the amount of foreign language and increasing maturity plus great elasticity 
study, combmed with greater elasticity in around its Enrichment. 
meeting this requirement; provision for. ad- One more point shpuld be made before 
justment in the second term of English com- leaving this matte r of Hunter College' s r e
position better to meet the heeds of student5 cast Specialization pr(,>vision. It has to do 
as these have been revealed in the work of with the answer to the question which has 
the first term 1 a decrease in the amount of agitated all recent liberal arts college cur
personal hygiene study, combined with an riculum revisions. Simply stated, the ques
increase in the time available for physical tion is this: How f ar can a liberal arts col
development; the possibility of exemption lege go to give f'Oun~ational equipment for 
from all college mathematics for some stu- profess ional and sem~-professional occupa
dents; the opportunity of ch'Oosing ethics or tions? The first answer to the question is 
history of pl1ilosophy (versus the old r e- that a liberal arts coUege is to loosen up thc 
quil'ement of l'Ogic for all) to supplement the mind,-to give culture ; it can go no way at 
basic work in general psychology; required all in the direction 'Of helping its students 
work in the fields of appreciation of art and to pull their weight in the economic boat. 
music; the necessity to attend the class in The second answer is that special schools
"Orientation", form erly assumed to be every- of business, journalisln, social work, etc.
body's business-and in eff~ct, nobody's bus- must be added to the foundational liberal 
iness. The central aim of this last innova- a rts structure if preparation for the earn
tion is to teach entering fr eshmen how to ing of a living is to re included among the 
study, how to use books, how to take notes, obj ectives . The libeifal arts college must 
and the like-at the college level. be kept "liberal", a~d occupational needs 

Before leaving this matter of changes in must be served, if at aU, by affiliated schools . 
Pl'escribed Work, it should be stated that The third answer is I to include among the 
Hunter College is acutely aware of the need Specializations of th liberal arts college a 
for informed guidance in all situations where few, well-tested one~ that combine broan 
choice is opened up. This guidance must general culture (the Prescribed Work) with 
10'Ok two ways. It must look into the stu- foundation al equipm~nt far occupational 
dent's equipment-her. abjlities, attitudes, in- fi elds res ting 011 coll~ge education . Hunter 
terests. But it must look, too, into the oc- College s ince 1933 ha,s taken the third tack. 
cupational areas to which th ese assets poin t . It 11as set up a few such Specializations, 

As to the fi eld of Specialization- which in cognate in its cllrri culum _ with the older 
any liberal arts curriculum is the set of ex- Specia1i7.ntions. Th ese point toward JOUl'-
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nalism, Social Work, and Business. While THE FIRST EARLE LECTURE 
the Faculty does not seriously question the All interesterl are co rdially invited to a t-
va lue of these new Specializations, a s izable tend tIl e first Earle L ec ture, to be held in 
minority is troubled about the particular de- the W es t Lounge of the Bronx Social H a ll 
g ree-A.B. or some other- that should be on Tuesday, May 17th, at 4 :1 5. T ea wi\! 
g ranted to tndents who complete them. he served at the close of the l ecture. 

Reference was made ea rli er to the three The Earle Lectures, which will deal wtt h 
divi sions of a liberal ar ts cu rriculum; nalUe- the Greek la nguage, literatu re, a rt, a nd civ
ly, the Prescribed Work, the Specialization , ilization, have been made poss ible by a gen
and the Optional Work. As to the las t of erous beques t to Hunter College by M iss 
these, the curriculum study committee has Elsie Earle, on e,time Recording St'lcreta ry 
recommended two changes, both of which of the Associate Alumnae, in memory of her 
ha ve heen made effecti ve, in whole or in s ister, lVfiss Josephine Earle, Hunter Alum~ 
part. It recommended that optionals be na of the Class of 1894, " to promote the 
made free. Behind this lay the des ire to study of Greek" . 
r emove limitations that had grown up hi s- The first Earle L ecturer will he Mr. GiI
tori ca lly a round this part of a student' s col- bert Highet, F ellow and Tutor of Oxford 
1ege life. If optional work has real mean- University, thi s yea r vis iting Associate at 
ing in a liberal arts curriculum, its meaning Columbi a University, and just appointed to 
would seem to lie in providing an opportu- Columbia's permanent staff. 
nity for a s tudent to ride her own intellec- The subj ect of the lecture will he " The 
tual and esthetic hobbies-whether for oc- Place of Art in Greek Life" . 
cupational effi ciency or for avocational fu l- E. ADELAIDE H AHN, 
filJm ent. In curriculum terms, this point of Chairman of Committee on Earl e J.ectures. 
view transmutes into the provision that there 
shall be no limitation on the proportion of 
the optional work which ma y he taken in 
allY one department or subj ect . 

The second change with respect to option
al work has been the committee's move to 
have the various departments reexamine 
prerequis ites for courses, ret aining only such 
as a re essential to success in these courses . 
Every Hunter g raduate will r ecall how ce r
t a in courses were barred because they were 
attractive castl es at the top of a steep moun
tain of prerequi sites. In the early days of 
short-unit courses for farmers , this same 
curriculum vestige d iscouraged many an am
bitious adult a t the agricultural schools. The 
farmer des irous of learning how to correct 
murrain among Ilis ca ttle was faced with the 
req uirement of elementary biology, if not 
also of physics and chemistry ! H e started, 
and he quit, until his felt needs could be 
more economically and directly met. At 
Hunter College, the reexamination of pre
requisites for optional courses has been pro
ceed ing, and some of the steep mountains 
ha ve been made less steep. But we seem to 
be in the presence here of a deep-grained 
academic presupposition; namely, that to 
profit by C, a student must pass all the way 
through A and B, even where it is patent 
that only tiny areas of A and B have any 
bearing on C. Thus some colleges set up a 
course in phys ics as prerequisite to the study 
of general psychology. 

And so, the curriculum revision at Hunter 
College, begun on a large scale in the winter 
of 193~ and still in progress, has attempted 
to keep in mind student aptitudes, interes ts, 
and needs on the one hand, and present oc
cupational demand on the other . Indeed , 
the reconcili ation of these two constitutes the 
real cll all enge to enlightened liheral arts col
lege administration in our day . 

PHILIP R. V. CUROE, 

Professor of Educatioll' 

MEMORIAL MEETI~G IN HO N OR OF 
GEORGE M. WHICHER 

On March the third there was held in the 
College Auditoriulll Building a s ing ularly 
beautiful Memorial Meeting in Honor of 
George lVfeason Whicher, H ead of the D e
partment of Latin and Greek, ] 899-192'k 
The program, which was al'l'anged' hy the 
Chairma n of the M eeting, Professor E. Ade
laide Hahn, H ead of the D ep artment of 
Latin and Greek, who, as student and col
league, kn ew Professor \Vhi cher well , 
brought to those privileged to be present 
a compos ite picture of the life and influence 
of a tru ly "wh ite soul". Like Professor 
'Whieher's poems which , in the words of 
Professo r N elsoH Glenn McCrea, re Aect the 
"moods .. . of life" in their ' range "'from 
g rave to gay'," the tributes paid so eloquent
ly and so reverently to his memory by those 
who kn ew and loved him-and to know him 
was to love him-ranged from attempts to 
evaluate that "something precious, something 
lovely", wllich in the words of the cha irman 
every student of hi s carri ed away with her , 
to the vivid recoll ection of some amus ing in
cident in his class room, wllich was so joy
ous a place that his students appear to have 
resented bitterly even national holidavs 
when they necessitated absence from I;i s 
Latin class . 

The prog ram opened with a musical se
lection rendered Wit1l admirable t echnique 
and sp irit by tile Misses Beatrice and Anna 
Brown , 1937 and 1938. There followed an 
I+ddl'ess by Professor Edgar Dawson on 
"George M. Whicher as a Member of til e 
Hunter College Faculty". Professor Daw
son recalled Professor Whicll er 's indefati
g-ahle and eminentl y successful efforts to se
cure for Hunter Colleg-e that place in the 
sun which she so proudly holds to-day . It 
was he who worked with nnceasing zeal both 


